The duodenal ulcer promoting (dupA) gene, located in the plasticity region of Helicobacter pylori, is associated with duodenal ulcer development. dupA was predicted to form a type IV secretory system (T4SS) with vir genes around dupA (dupA cluster). We investigated the prevalence of dupA and dupA clusters and clarified associations between the dupA cluster status and clinical outcomes in the U.S. population. In all, 245 H. pylori strains were examined using PCR to evaluate the status of dupA and the adjacent vir genes predicted to form T4SS, in addition to the status of cag pathogenicity island (PAI). The associations between dupA cluster status and interleukin-8 (IL-8) and IL-12 production were also examined. The presence of dupA and all adjacent vir genes were defined as a complete dupA cluster. Many variations related to the status of dupA and dupA cluster genes were identified. Concurrent H. pylori infection and the presence of a complete dupA cluster increases duodenal ulcer risk compared to H. pylori infection with incomplete dupA cluster or without the dupA gene independent on the cag PAI status (adjusted odds ratio, 2.13; 95% confidence interval, 1.13 to 4.03). Gastric mucosal IL-8 levels were also significantly higher in the complete dupA cluster group than in other groups (P ‫؍‬ 0.01). In conclusion, although the causal relationship between the dupA cluster and duodenal ulcer development is not proved, the presence of a complete dupA cluster but not dupA alone, is associated with duodenal ulcer development.
H
elicobacter pylori is a highly motile Gram-negative bacterium known to be important in the pathogenesis of gastric ulcer (GU), duodenal ulcer (DU), and gastric cancer (GC) (9, 28, 31) . However, individuals with H. pylori infection do not always develop these diseases, and the possibility of an individual with H. pylori infection developing GC throughout his or her lifetime is estimated to be 1 to 3% (31) . In addition to host factors and diet, virulence factors of H. pylori, such as cagA, vacA, oipA, babA, hopQ, homA, or homB, are predictors of gastric atrophy, intestinal metaplasia, and severe clinical outcomes (16, 21, 23, 29, 36, 37, 39) . Although GC and DU are at the opposite ends of the disease spectrum, H. pylori infection promotes the development of both GC and DU, and most putative H. pylori virulence genes are typically associated with an increased risk of both diseases (36) .
The duodenal-ulcer-promoting gene (dupA), located in the plasticity region, is reported to be associated with an increased DU risk and to confer protection against GC development (21) . DupA pathogenesis appears to involve the induction of interleukin-8 (IL-8) production in the antrum, leading to antrum-predominant gastritis, a well-recognized characteristic of DU (21) . In addition, H. pylori containing intact dupA without frameshift mutation induces IL-12 production from monocytes (12) . Recent reviews state a worldwide prevalence of dupA of ca. 50% and confirm that dupA is a risk factor for DU (13, 27) . However, several studies have failed to show a significant association between dupA status and gastroduodenal diseases (6, 14, 24) . Another study showed that dupA is a risk factor not only for DU but also for GC in some geographic area (3) .
Type IV secretion systems (T4SS) are involved in bacterial virulence and horizontal gene transfer (5, 8, 20) . Three gene clusters coding for T4SS have been recognized in H. pylori: a protein translocation system encoded by the cag pathogenicity island (PAI) (30) , a DNA uptake system encoded by the ComB cluster (17) , and an unknown cluster in the plasticity region (19) . dupA and virB4, which is one constituent of the T4SS, are highly homologous. A recent study suggested that dupA and the adjacent six vir gene homologues (virB8, virB9, virB10, virB11, virD4 , and virD2) in the plasticity region were predicted to form the third T4SS ( Fig. 1) (19, 33) . At present, the dupA gene and 6 additional vir gene homologues have been observed in three complete H. pylori strain genomes (Shi470, Cuz20, and G27). Recently, a putative T4SS-containing dupA has been named type IV secretion 3a (tfs3a), whereas a putative T4SS containing a virB4 sequence, but not dupA, has been named tfs3b (19) . Previous studies investigating the roles of dupA on clinical outcomes did not take care of the adjacent genes of dupA, and this might be the reason for some controversies over the real importance of dupA. Since H. pylori strains containing dupA and other vir gene homologues are in a mosaic pattern (35) , we hypothesized that only strains with functional dupA and complete tfs3a are pathogenic and have the same action as the T4SS cluster, similarly to cag PAI and/or ComB.
We investigated the prevalence of dupA and vir gene homologues and the associations between the status of dupA clusters and clinical outcomes in the U.S. population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients and H. pylori strains. H. pylori strains were obtained from the gastric mucosa of patients with epigastric discomfort and/or epigastralgia who underwent endoscopy at Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center (Houston, TX) between 1995 and 2005. Diagnosis of H. pylorirelated gastroduodenal diseases was evaluated using endoscopic examination and histological findings, and diseases were divided into four categories: gastritis (n ϭ 124), DU (n ϭ 61), GU (n ϭ 33), and GC (n ϭ 27). The samples had never been evaluated in previous studies to assess the status of dupA. Gastritis was diagnosed with chronic histological gastritis without development of GU, DU, or GC. None of the patients had received nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and/or steroids for at least 3 months before endoscopy. No subject had received treatment for H. pylori infection. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients, and protocols were approved by the ethics committee of the Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Houston, TX.
Status of dupA, vir, and cagA genes. Antral biopsy specimens were taken for isolation of H. pylori using standard culture methods (38) . Chromosomal DNA was extracted from confluent plate cultures expanded from a single colony using a commercially available kit (Qiagen, Inc., Santa Clarita, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Each genotype was determined using a PCR method.
There are no standard primer pairs to detect dupA. Therefore, we used eight PCR primer sets (seven from previous reports and one newly designed) to select the best primer set (Table 1) (2, 3, 10, 21) . For this purpose, 28 H. pylori DNA samples (14 from East Asian strains and 14 from Western strains) from the bacteria bank of the Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center were randomly selected. H. pylori strain 26695 (ATCC 700392) and strain C142 were used as negative control and positive controls, respectively. PCR amplification was performed using previously described methods (2, 3, 10, 21) .
To investigate the status of several vir genes of the dupA cluster, primer pairs were designed based on 4 published full sequences of H. pylori strains J99, Shi470, G27, and P12 (Table 2) . Since some H. pylori should have two other T4SSs (cag PAI and ComB locus), primer specificity was verified by BLAST alignment (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) to prevent the amplification of homologous genes in these other loci. The vir genes of virB8, virB9, virB10, virB11, virD4, and virD2 were amplified using primer pairs for each of the vir gene homologues. Positive results for reactions indicated the presence of the gene, whereas negative results were confirmed using primer pairs that could assay two adjacent vir gene homologues (virB8 and virB9, virB9 and virB10, virB10 and virB11, virB11 and virD4, and virD4 and virD2) ( Table 2) .
To investigate the status of the cag PAI, we examined the status of seven loci in the cag PAI (four loci in the cag I region-cagA, cagE [virB4], cagG, and cagM-and three loci in the cag II region-cagT, cagY [virB10], and cagB [virD4]) using PCR as previously described (11) . PCR for the empty site was performed to confirm the absence of the entire cag PAI (11) .
Gastric histology. Gastric mucosal biopsy specimens were taken from the antrum and body mucosa and fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, cut in sequential 4-m sections, and stained with Genta stain or El-Zimaity triple stain (7) . Each specimen obtained from all 245 patients was scored for H. pylori density, the degree of inflammation cell infiltration, intestinal metaplasia, and gastric mucosal atrophy. Each strip of gastric mucosa was scored, and the results were averaged. All variables were graded by using a visual analogue scale graded from 0 (absent/normal) to 5 (maximal intensity).
Mucosal IL-8 and IL-12 levels. IL-8 and IL-12 levels in the antral biopsy specimens were measured by using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, for IL-8 and BD Biosciences Pharmingen, San Diego CA, for IL-12p70) according to the manufacturer's instructions (36) . Briefly, aliquots of supernatants from homogenized tissues were obtained by centrifugation (10,000 ϫ g for 10 min), and the total protein in the supernatants was measured by using the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). ELISA sensitivities were approximately 5 pg/ml for IL-8 and 10 pg/ml for IL-12. The mucosal levels of the cytokines are expressed as pg/mg of protein in the biopsy specimens.
IL-8 levels from the gastric cancer cell line cultured with H. pylori.
To measure in vitro IL-8 secretion from gastric epithelial cells, the gastric cancer cell line MKN45 (Japanese Cancer Research Resource Bank, Tsukuba, Japan) was plated at 5 ϫ 10 5 /ml into 24-well plates and cultured for 2 days. H. pylori (multiplicity of infection [MOI] of 100) or brain heart infusion broth (negative control) were added to cultured cells for 20 h, and the IL-8 levels in the supernatant were assayed in duplicate using ELISA.
Data analysis. Statistical differences in demographic characteristics among different disease groups were determined by one-way analysis of variance or the chi-square test. The univariate association between each genotype status and clinical outcomes was quantified by the chi-square test. A multivariate logistic regression model adjusted by H. pylori genotypes was used to calculate the odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI). P values of Ͻ0.05 were accepted as statistically significant. Calculations were carried out using the StatView 5.0 statistical software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) and SPSS statistical software package version 15.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).
RESULTS
Selection of optimal PCR primer pairs for dupA. Eight complete sequences of dupA deposited in the GenBank (H. pylori strains J99, Shi470, G27, C142, 118du, 55c, 74c, and 96c) were compared to those of primer pairs we used; most of the primers were found to have sequence mismatches of 1 to 3 bp in the eight sequenced strains (Table 1) . Of the randomly selected 28 H. pylori DNA samples, 16 strains (57.1%, 16/28) yielded positive results using at least one of the eight primer pairs, which were regarded as dupA positive in the present study. H. pylori strain 26695 (ATCC 700392) yielded negative results for all eight primer pairs, whereas strain C142 yielded positive results for these primer pairs. The primer pairs A, C, and H detected the dupA status relatively well compared to other primer sets (Table 1) . Strains yielding falsenegative results using these three primer sets were different from each other. Therefore, we initially used primer set H to assess the presence of dupA; when the result was negative, samples were tested using primer sets A and C.
Characteristics of patients and prevalence of vir gene homologues in the dupA cluster and the cag PAI. A total of 245 H. pylori-infected patients, including 124 with gastritis, 61 with DU, 33 with GU, and 27 with GC, were enrolled in the present study. Demographic characteristics of patients and distribution of the cag PAI status among each disease are shown in Table 3 . There were significant differences in age (P ϭ 0.026) and sex (P Ͻ 0.001) among the four disease groups ( Table 3 ). The average age of GC patients was significantly higher than that of those with other diseases. The average age of DU, GU, and GC patients was significantly higher than that of those with gastritis. 9%) showed various combinations of vir gene homologues while lacking some of vir genes. The prevalence of each vir gene homologues in the dupA cluster was significantly higher in dupA-positive strains than in dupA-negative strains (68.2% versus 0%, P Ͻ 0.001). There were some vir gene homologue-positive strains even among the dupA-negative strains. Therefore, we divided homologues into three types according to the combination of dupA and vir gene homologues: (i) the complete dupA cluster group (both positive for dupA and all six vir gene homologues); (ii) the incomplete dupA group (positive for dupA, but positive in only some vir gene homologues); and (iii) the dupA-negative group. We tried to find the key gene to form the complete dupA cluster. However, we could not find the decisive gene for complete dupA cluster.
Correlation between dupA cluster and cag PAI status. In dupA cluster gene homologues, although there was weak, but significant relationship between the presence of complete cag PAI and virD4 ( ϭ 0.12, P ϭ 0.04), the presence of complete cag PAI did not correlate with dupA ( ϭ 0.08, P ϭ 0.20), virB8 ( ϭ 0.05, P ϭ 0.39), virB9 ( ϭ 0.07, P ϭ 0.24), virB10 ( ϭ 0.07, P ϭ 0.21), virB11 ( ϭ 0.007, P ϭ 0.90), and virD2 ( ϭ Ϫ0.08, P ϭ 0.19). There was no correlation between the presence of complete dupA cluster and that of the complete cag PAI ( ϭ 0.08, P ϭ 0.20).
Association between cag PAI and clinical outcomes. The prevalence of cagA was significantly higher in strains obtained from patients with DU and GU than that from gastritis (90.2 and 93.9 versus 77.4, P ϭ 0.035 and 0.032, respectively) ( Table 3 ). The prevalence of complete cag PAI was 85.2% in strains obtained from patients with DU, which was significantly higher than that in the strain obtained from patients with gastritis (71.0%, P ϭ 0.017). Although the prevalence of a complete cag PAI was high in strains from the patients with GC than that from those with gastritis, the difference did not reach the statistical significance (88.9 versus 71.0%, P ϭ 0.056). There was no difference in the prevalence between GU and gastritis (81.8 versus 71.0%, P ϭ 0.21).
Association between dupA and vir gene homologues and clinical outcomes. There was no significant association between the presence of dupA and clinical outcome (P Ͼ 0.05) (Table 3) . However, the prevalences of virB9 and virD4 were significantly higher in strains from DU patients than in those from gastritis patients (P ϭ 0.03 and P ϭ 0.049, respectively). The prevalence of other virB genes (virB8, virB10, virB11, and virD2) was not associated with clinical outcomes.
Interestingly, the prevalence of a complete dupA cluster was significantly higher in strains from the patients with DU than that from those with gastritis (60.7 versus 41.1%, P ϭ 0.012). On the other hand, the prevalence of incomplete dupA cluster was not different between DU and gastritis. The prevalence of a complete dupA cluster was not different between DU and GU or GC. Multivariate analysis, adjusted according to the presence of complete cag PAI, showed that the presence of a complete dupA cluster was an independent risk factor for DU compared to gastritis (adjusted OR ϭ 2.13, 95% CI ϭ 1.13 to 4.03, P ϭ 0.019). However, the prevalence of a complete dupA cluster was similar in strains from patients with GU or GC compared to those with gastritis. Histological findings of H. pylori density, inflammatory cell infiltration, and atrophy. Mucosal atrophy in the antrum and the corpus was significantly higher in patients with dupA-positive H. pylori, including H. pylori with complete dupA cluster and incomplete dupA cluster than in patients with dupA-negative strain (P ϭ 0.009 and P ϭ 0.015, respectively), whereas there was no difference between patients infected with H. pylori with either a complete or an incomplete dupA cluster, suggesting that the status of dupA but not dupA cluster is associated with progression of gastric mucosal atrophy in the antrum and in the corpus (Table 4) . However, there were no significant differences in the grade of H. pylori density and inflammatory cell infiltration in the antrum and the corpus according to the status of dupA or dupA cluster (Table 4) . dupA cluster and cytokines levels. We randomly selected 27 patients with gastritis infected with the complete cag PAI-positive strains and measured gastric mucosal IL-8 and IL-12 levels using antral biopsy specimens to clarify the role of the dupA cluster in inducing gastric mucosal inflammation. The gastric mucosal IL-8 levels in patients with dupA-positive H. pylori were 79.9 ϫ 10.3 pg/mg, which was significantly higher than that in patients containing the dupA-negative strain (P ϭ 0.04). Particularly, this value was significantly higher in patients infected with H. pylori with a complete dupA cluster compared to those with an incomplete dupA cluster and those that were dupA negative (92.2 Ϯ 14.8, 59.8 Ϯ 9.4, and 38.6 Ϯ 11.3 pg/mg, respectively, P ϭ 0.013) ( Table  5 ). These results suggested that the status of a complete dupA cluster rather than only dupA is important in inducing IL-8 production in gastric cells. On the other hand, gastric mucosal IL-12 levels were not different among the groups (Table 5) .
IL-8 production in gastric cancer cells. IL-8 production in MKN45 cells cocultured in vitro with H. pylori obtained from gastritis patients used for measuring cytokines levels from gastric mucosa was also examined. There was no difference in IL-8 production between dupA-positive and dupA-negative strains. However, IL-8 production was significantly higher (2,012 Ϯ 127 pg/ ml) in strains with a complete dupA cluster than in those with an incomplete dupA cluster (1,616 Ϯ 114 pg/ml, P ϭ 0.010) or those that were dupA negative (1,608 Ϯ 85 pg/ml, P ϭ 0.010) ( Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
In 2005, we reported for the first time that the prevalence of dupA was significantly higher in patients with DU than in patients with GC, regardless of the patients' nationality (Japan, Korea, and Colombia) (42% versus 9%, on average) (21) . However, many controversial results have been reported worldwide, and the association between the presence of dupA and gastroduodenal diseases has appeared in some populations but not in others (2, 3, 6, 10, 14, 21, 22, 26, 40, 41 (13) . The association between dupA status and disease development is primarily observed in Asian country such as China, Korea, Iraq, and North India. Our meta-analysis showed that infection with dupA-positive H. pylori increased the DU risk (OR ϭ 1.41, 95% CI ϭ 1.12 to 1.76), particularly in Asian countries (OR ϭ 1.57, 95% CI ϭ 1.19 to 2.06), but not in Western countries (OR ϭ 1.09, CI ϭ 0.73 to 1.62) (27) . In the present study, although the data regarding gastritis in the U.S. population are limited (3), we showed that the prevalence of dupA in the U.S. population was 69.4%, which is relatively higher than that reported in other countries (13, 27) . In the present study, we did not observe an association between the status of the dupA gene alone and clinical out- (virB8, virB9, virB10, virB11, virD4, and virD2) are important in forming a novel putative T4SS (tfs3a). This suggests that strains containing dupA and a complete tfs3a may be pathogenic strains and have the same action as that of other T4SSs (19) . As shown in the present study, many mosaic patterns in vir gene homologues exist near dupA. Therefore, this mosaic pattern is considered to be related with various degrees of virulence. In the present study, we divided these strains into three groups: a complete dupA cluster (dupA positive and all virB gene positive), an incomplete dupA cluster (dupA positive but incomplete cluster), and a dupA-negative group. We first showed that the presence of a complete dupA cluster increased the DU risk compared to the presence of other clusters. Furthermore, gastric mucosal IL-8 levels were the highest in patients infected with H. pylori possessing a complete dupA cluster. These findings suggested that a complete dupA cluster, rather than dupA itself, is important in DU development and IL-8 production in gastric cells. A complete dupA cluster may be necessary in promoting DU formation, just as an intact cag PAI is thought to be important in H. pylori pathogenesis of related diseases (1, 15, 18) . Therefore, the presence of dupA, without the presence of complete vir gene homologues, may explain the contradictory association between dupA and clinical outcomes. However, we also found that the status of dupA, but not dupA cluster is associated with progression of gastric mucosal atrophy. Our previous in vitro studies showed that the dupA plays roles in increased survivability at low pH in gastric epithelial cells using dupA deletion and dupA-complemented mutants (21) . DupA itself might have function for protecting against gastric acidity. Further studies will be necessary for investigating the roles of DupA in gastric acidic condition.
Of Vir proteins encoded by vir gene homologues in the dupA cluster, VirB8, VirB9, and VirB10 are thought to form a membrane traversing transporter channel, and VirB4, VirB11, and VirD4 may be localized to the inner bacterial membrane and encode proteins with ATPase activity, similarly to cag PAI and T4SS of Agrobacterium tumefaciens (4, 32) . In A. tumefaciens, the VirD4 protein links the T-DNA complex directly to the exporting membrane channel in Ti-plasmid and conjugative plasmid DNAtransfer systems, and VirD2 plays an important role in carrying nuclear targeting signals and mediating the transport of the transferred DNA (T-DNA) complex into the nucleus, where the T-DNA integrates into the plant cell genome (4, 32) . Interestingly, dupA cluster has virD2 gene that is not in the cag PAI and ComB T4SSs. A complete dupA cluster might be associated with normal bacterial conjugation processes and/or the transfer of DNA to infected gastric epithelial cells through T-DNA transport. In addition, like CagA that is injected into the host epithelial cells by cag PAI, the dupA cluster might be responsible for transport of some new effectors to the host cells.
Our study has several limitations. There was no ideal primer set for detecting the dupA gene, even though the sample size was small. Therefore, one primer set is not sufficient to detect the dupA gene. Moreover, Gomes et al. reported the presence of frameshift mutations in 14/86 (16%) of dupA (10) and a single adenine insertion after position 1,426 of dupA or at position 2,998 of the jhp0917-jhp0918 gene of the J99 strain, creating a premature stop codon; this may have considerable effects on protein expression or function. Strains with these mutated sequences are not able to produce intact DupA protein. Intriguingly, the presence of dupA without a stop codon was more frequently observed in strains from patients with DU than those from patients with gastritis or GC (25) . According to these results, the G27 strain, which possesses a tfs3a, might not produce DupA protein due to the presence of a stop codon in dupA (33) . Similarly to DupA, expression of the blood group antigen binding adhesin (BabA) protein is not always correlated with babA gene expression (34) . Further analysis of the dupA DNA sequence is necessary to clarify the significance of intact dupA. In addition, intact dupA should be detected by measuring intact DupA protein using immunoblotting techniques.
In conclusion, the presence of a complete dupA cluster seemed to be important in DU development; however, dupA itself is not sufficient for DU development. H. pylori infection with a complete dupA cluster are associated with an inflammatory response.
